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Ta r,,stig a don 
Can people today f the war in Viet-

' ersity ram, the draft. race relatiena 
'ii variety poverty). Often..a parent anri 

New 	type child violently disagree and 
'grow 	eager to F.'")- each goes his on way, pre- 

. Ment 	 venting the mutual inter- 
ri,?spite change of opiniotk:The-gentw-

the

• 

ir 14clie Claims. ye -,ot in ation gap is to a large extent, 
• = 	i,,re te l'• 	a 'commenicathm gap. 

(..arrpos or the 	In discirstag • these extre 
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tiou, 	 1":;4 	as mist groups, we Mutt' be care- 
an a rn agitai :on, ii:57.-uptiolftil 	ow feel and tot twits- 
and U•ouble. 	 :°:, ,,critotnately label these 

Pa.  personally ll e or 
er, that these extremists rep- whose opinions are 
resent a minority of our col- as extrernists. We:must' rte 
lege sitidents.'The 196es have ''.:tneriiher, list Many.  moderate 
been an age of protest, of students atiti, also protesting 
skepti'cisir 	asking vital ;about key isitties' of the day. 
questions about our sccxety We shotdd. ntlabel these le-
Our Colleges have produced ig t1 to *tests a4 4!eittre- 
ai) ?n ~;tiring.  ge nera tio n, 	and thetvihro . dl Mtn 
young .people who are sincere- them from ,considerationz The 
h and deeply concerned about „permit, hard corelacil.  cal on 
problems which arise from a campus mtrit. be distinguished 
complex indus 	 front the legietimate protester. 

We must remember that the 
ay to etettbst-ettremistti is 

not by Counter-extremism. In 
other words, one .of the dart-
ers of extremism on,c 

le r y 	 is that it 	eng 
ti-detnotratia 

rpiiia-.effal" actions agaitiSt'thiSItti...-  
Wks. 

	

	 Porily.' These extmnists Can' 
tOu..irequentl'y and must he haOdled 

firakA.vomplete dile process ot law.' Tlicre is 
0 '''-',:ontrum,t0a. 	1-!9- ro rooni either on or off eam- 

- paf ins arid 	pus for an antiaciemotratie  
i"bout the realtkaexiptts 

f life. Yes, theM4S talk 	SoCietY..4tittit,take4eribusli 
new car or it',141,:i0ti■nl its own Weaktiessetrinid 'WW1 

i, oat in a a i gle to ,mtnedit' ;them,: Atiteraptly, 
41?out some of the basic proh- effectively and 'fairly_ Young 

which concern youog people very rightfully bate hy. 
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pOerisy and' sham: The beSt 
way to counteract exit 	etniSni 
of any kind is throtha 
healthy society with 'self-
creative energies working for 
resistant improvement. 

Theodore Roesevelt s a i 
"Much haS been given us, anti 
much wifl rightfully be ex-
pected from us. We have 
duties to others and 'titles to 

ohrselm: and we c'an shirk 
neither." 

American must face up to 
the challenge of extremism -
lest, step by step; the founda-
tions of law are eroded to the 
&deftest of all of us. No ce-
ment more 'durable to hold' to-  
ether.alree society has ever 

%daft than the law and 
all the majesty it represents. 
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